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ERS' BEST FLOUR
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BDLETON ROLLER MILLS
BYI.KS, Proprietor,

$3.98

iline Engine for Sale
power casoline engine wiU pipe s and fittings, oil tanks

tanks, everything necessary to set up and operate. Engine
lire all Dew, in use only a

ivery economical and guaranteed to be satisfactory. Price
Wru nttini:- -
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Ea?t Oregon. an, Pendleton, Oregon.

Black Waist $4.75.

The ar in the latent style,

g.xxd quality, eilk tuektd bftok tu k..l

j anti fancy fronts new llftWf full

lii.ed, very iei etnUUiahip.

00 Flannel shirt waist 66c.

1.98
1.88
1.18

leing weeks.

Address

very

$1.25 Flannel shirt waist 87c
$ 1 .50 Flannel shirt waist $ 1 .

mvnts Hutteriek's Pattern and Publication

ONLY 115 VOTERS

UMATILLA COUNTY IS

8LOW IN REGISTERING.

Out cf Over 5000 Qualified to Vote, 2' a
Per Cent Have Been Placed on the
Rolls.
The li'Klftration hook 8 for the regis-

tration ot voters In Umatilla county
for the general election in .Tunc, have
!., . I open nearly a month, ant) only
115 voter had registered up to Friday
evening "People are coming In very
slow," pr id J. H. Kennedy, registration
clerk, yesterday, "and 1 suppose It
will he again, as usual a hig rush
the last few days."

In 45SK voters registered for
the election, and It Is expected that
there will he met MOO this year.

The county has 35 precincts, and
nil! of these are sl that not a man
has registered tmni yet. These are
Plnghani. Cottonwood, Ruddock. Uma-
tilla, Valle) anil Yoakum. Several
otkera onlj hava one registration so
far. while there are many with no
ran than two sin! three. The heavl

est reglet ration is from North Pensile- -

tOB with J names already "on the
bOOkl The next Is East Pendleton
with It, These precincts have the
most rotera of any In the county and
ate close to the hooka, which Is the
reason Tor this.

jnit, a few ni those on the roglstr.V
tlnti hook arc names that have tic, I
taken Iron' hlanks sent In from e

precincts where people do not
oaro to OMM to town to register, hut
have gone before a justice of the
panel ot notary In the presence of
Witneaaea and signed their names to
idanks. art i halng sworn and the Jus-tie- s

,ir notary has filled out the hlank
and sent It in to the registration clerk
who Mits the original signature from
tin 'dank and pastes It Into the regis-
tration hook proper and fills out the
question! from it. These hlanks are
furnished the remote districts and.

hile thev are somewhat more com-plicate-

and the man who registers
has to do It In the presence of wit-
nesses, it Is done tor the convenience
it those who do not care to make a

trip to the county seat for no othci
purpose than to register. By doing
this many men ate registered ami get
to vote that would not tak enough
lafU rest 111 the matter to come to town
and the vote would not hi so heavy.

The registration hooks will close at
." o'clock p. m . on the 15th day of
May II days prior to the first Tues-ila-

in June when the election will he
held.'

A scientist claims that the camel Is
10 onlv "known animal that cannot

HE WAS A PIONEER.

'ohn Tilson Died in Walla Walla.
Aged 68 Years.

Wfllli W-ill- Feh. I. --John Tilson
nueil S ears. died In this city Thurs
day night after a hrlef Illness result
leg from paralysis. Mr. Tllsor came
to Walla Walla In 182. and had re
sided In the city continuously since
that time. He was a hlacksmlth hy
trade. nnd was at work at his anil
when stricken with paralysis. He
leaves no family. Funeral services
will he held tomorrow afternoon. In
mien! hcing in the city cemetery.

The Sword Discarded.
In the Prltlsh army the sword has

hecn discarded, so far as Its useful
ncsr ! concerned In modern war
fare. A half century ago It was con
sldered the hest weapon, hut the
rlfo has now taken Its nlacc. At the
present time thousands of people
are discarding their old methods of
trying to cut, stomach and howcl
Complelntn, and arc using the old re
llahle Hostetter's Stoma, h Pltters
It has never hecn known to fall In
eases of Indigestion, dyspepsia, con
stlp.nion. hlllousness. liver and kid
ae) trouhles. nr malaria, fever and
Sne, and s trial Is therefore reenm

tni :;ded. It has hecn hefort the puh
lie for fifty years and hy Its record
of cures dinting that time has firmly
estat'llshed Its BUaeflOfftty over all
other rem'dles. Try a bottle and
satisfy yourself.

Walla Walla Revivals Close.
Walla W::lla. F.h. I The revival

tvetlngs Which hae hecn In progress
it th Chris: inr , hurch t'oi two weeks.
Ctoaed last night Professor Llaett,'
the singing exa'igellst. hecame III a
" n days ao. and falling to regain
his strength In deemi d the closing of
thi meetings necessary. A large num'
bl i "f onverslons resulted from Un-

meet Ings

Catareh cannot Be Cured
W Ith lajaal application. ' cannot rra b
the wat nl the iUmmim- - Catarrh I a blood or
eonttttutional 'llw"e. r.nM In nrder to rir' II
you niii.t take Internal n inedle.. Haifa I'a
tarrh rtire I taken Inlemall)' and acta illrvctl)
on the Mood and muonua attrfacea. Half ('a
tarrh Cure la not a attack medicine. It pre
scribed tiy one nt the beat phyalrlana In Ihla
eoiintry for year, and lia regular nreacrlptlm.
It la comtiord ot Ihr heat lonlca iiiomii SMI

Kith Hie bnt Mood purlSer. ai Una
dlrei'tlyon thf mucoua MtSSeaa rktsMrteel
comtilnatlon ol thr to Ingri'dii'tita t ,i
prodiicea auch wonderful reaiilt. !n curing a
tarrh. S'n't lor testimonial, (rr,

F. J. CMENKY A Prop)., lol.-do- II.
Sold hy ' i.'v. price TV

Hall Patnlly IMlla ar. thelwal.

The Qoei AJd.
A good ad Is sn announcement In

hrlef tern s, straight from the should
er, concise and to the point, telling

'ting in a clear and Intelligent
manner and stating a few prices as
an Indicator of the way you sell
gcods or do work. BrK)kline

M:iss ) Chronicle.

FOR ONE DAY ONLY

$1,50 Tailor Suiting $119
00 tnchoil uil- - in all the dark afa

Nile lor 'ail rtuttH ir w ki
ekirte. I ani Rhff it only taken 'ii v

for a ekirt, r 4 yds for a koit,

SHOES FOR MEN

Box calf, hij(h cut. $3.50, formerh $4 50

Kangroo calf, high cut $2.50, was $3 50

Leggins and Overshoes,

AS TO THIS TOWN
nnua

NO RABBIT DRIVE
WILL OCCUR TOMORROW.

Pendleton People Evinced Little
terest in Second Exhibition of

In
Mm

Bloody Slaughter.
There will he no rshhlt drive on

Butler cicek tomorrow, Of at least, so
till as Pendleton Is concerned. the
drive will not COM off tomorrow as
planned,

Those interested In the lluttet
creOk country, in stock raising or
fanning are aHI HUM to get rid of the
J.i. k rabbits and after the drive of a
month ago they said that as soon as
a little snow fell to drive the rnhhits
out of the hills another drle WOUld
he planned and cart led out at the
s.une place, using the same wire pen
t0 drive tln ni titn and slanr.htet tlietn
as v. :s us, .1 h !,ii , si,, ,, It k

nn to snow last week those 111 the
lead or the project set Sunday the
jii oi Februer) foethi drWi ana tried
in wotk up an Intoreal In H but were
to some extent unanci safttl so it i

now deviated off, The residents, "i
Pendleton were Mgl r to Mi ticlpate In
the drtTi and si.i.,,. lit, i Itefore, U
cause it wits aotnetklnp a and Iba
excftemehl contained a fnaelnatloa foi
them, hut alter one sock ena the
most of tnem do not rare la r i eat It

and conseiiueni y mfflclenl Intoreal
could not he worked Up in Pctldh ton
to Inanra a crowd to fiiettQ the ehar
tetlng nl a train, and gltcj a day or
two in the futile attempt, Ike project
was dropped The residents of the Hut
tor , ei. country bmj go out haaaet
POM and kill what hniiiiies they can.
hut thejj will not he aided In the
MOOdy slaughter hy Pendleton people

SPLIT. BRITTLE. DULL HAIR.

All Comes from Dandruff, which is
Caused by a Gsrm.

Split hair, harsh hair, histories
hair, hrittle hair, falling hair all owe
their origin to dandruff, which Is
caused hy a measly little mlcrohc
that barrOWl Into the scalp, throw
Ing up the OUttCUle Into dandruff
si ales and sapping the vitality of the
hair at the root, causing the tOYOTal
diseased C IttfoM of Mi, hair till U

finally rails out Modem Helen, e has
discovered a remedy to destroy the
dandruff microbe, which Is comhltied
In Newhro's llerplelde. and may he
had of any druggist. Allays Itching
Instantly and makes hair as soft us
silk. Take no eabetltUtO I nothing Is
"Just as good "

Chicago has a tonne ladt win
rttOi storlcH III her sleep Sort ol
lahtmare tails as ii were

I

Clearance

Sale

Carpets,
Wall p. i per
Matting
Lace Curlaim
Portiers

Big discount all along
the line. Regular Bar-;aii- )

Counter. Thosi
Who come Aral will liaxc
tir.st choice.

Hig lisi oiint rut all aewing ma

chines. N w iiiaclmics liom ti
up, ncoad hMtl michinei ftou

U to to
a

Just grrivi d foi tin spring; trdde

a few Orient. il rugl, Conn anil

sec thotn

Jesse Failing

Mam Sued in ,o tlx- Ionise

WELFTH ANNIAL CL ARANCE SALE

Men's Suits and Overcoats.
J hei tt in 110 btttUtf proof

Ol llo ii a r k a I
1 a.J ti---

, we aff
giving in lltn'a, Boy'i and ('hild'i
luitl and OVt rOOStl tlian tilt many

hii who daily attend this
great Half

For tod.iy and tomui iw Iht bfti
.'.ii; are uuiiHiiall) attrtnOtl Vfl

Men's Overcoats
World up to t'i

$5.50
Men's Suits

Wortl, up (,, a; S' a

$4.95

HP ' , rv i"ii uile reHtii l luiin imho, ail through our
r urn ifhi g Ood dtparturtonl ; it will per you to ln
vmticM

he Peoples Warehouse
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